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GERMAN DRIVE

Fail to Gain Ground on Verdun

Front,

TEUTONS CAPTURE 15,000

Kaiser's Army Now Begins Attack on

Verdun From the East Effort to

Reach Hill 225 Is Repulsed Heavy

Losses.

London, Fob. 2S. Tho Gorman lt

on Vordnn slnkenod Bomowliat
In Intensity over most of thu lino,
which now Hon directly under tho
guns of tho forts. Narrowlnj? their
most desperate attacks to the short
front between tho Doimtimont heights
and tho plateau north of tho village
of Vaux, to tho east, tho dermans hero
concentrated their efforts In a strong
attack, but failed to gain ground.

Tho position of Kort Douaumont,

tho French olllclal communiques do

not call It a fort but a "position," is

still occupied by small enemy forces.
Tho French are closing in on tills po-

sition on three sides nnd nnnounco

that tho Gorman forces nro maintain-In-

tho position only with dinicnlty.

The verv unfavorable weather con-

ditions, with a heavy fall of snow may

bo one reason for the lessening; of

force of the Orman attack: tho dis-

patches from tho front indicate that
heavy losses also may have had an
effect. Tho slopes east and west ot

tho vlllaifo of Douaumont, which has
been tho pouter of tho heaviest fight-

ing, nro covered with the Gorman

dead, according to the official com-

munique.
Tho number of unwounded prison-

ers taken by the Germans In the soven

days of tho battle, tho Hcrlin state-

ment says, has reached 1.",000.

Finding the position untenable be-

cause of tho fire of both artilleries,
tho French have evacuated tho Coto

Do Tnlou, to tho west of Douaumont,

and the position is now unoccupied,

the French say, by either side.

Tho military critics ot the Paris
Temps writes that the situation north
of Verdun is most encouraging.

"Wo have evacuated on our left
wing," he says, "a height extending

from a point south of Champneuville
to IJeaumont on which it would have
been dangerous to stay too long since
tho Mauso fthe river here makes a

loop within which Champnouvillo Is

situated) would have hampered tho
falling back of our soldiers. All our
first lino has retired to heights be-

tween tho hillside of Rowro and the
wood of tho Vauche, and tho Germans
aro now throwing themselves to as-

sault this new position."
Tho French war ofllce contradicts

tho German claim of tho taking of

tho Hardaumont heights. Tho com-

munique says that a strong German
attack in tho region of the Hardau-

mont farm, which is east of tlte Cote

Du I'olvro, and another In tho Hardau-

mont wood, east of the Coto Du I'olvro

zroko down under artillery and ma-chi- n

gun fire and counter attacks.
The Germans have now begun an

attack also on Verdun from tho east,
as well as from the north, throwing
sufficient forces against tho French
lino In tho region of Moranvlllo and
nianzee, on the Woovre plain to forco
tho French advanced posts to fall
back. Tho Germans followed up tho
attack In an effort to reach Hill
These attempts were checked.

TO BUILD MORE TANKERS

The Standard Oil Is Building Thirteen
$1,000,000,000 Steamers.

New York, Fob. 2S. The Standard
OH company of New Jersey has begun
tho construction of thirteen largo tank
Btoamors, which will cost about

each, according to announce-
ment mado by John D. Archbold, presi-

dent of tho company, beforo his de-

parture for Porto Rico. Tho other
companies of tho Standard Oil group
aro building thirty-si-x additional tank-

ers, ho said. All theso now vessels
will bo completed as speedily as pos-

sible.
"Tho demand for oil Is tremend-

ous," Mr. Archbold declared. "Wo
could sell all tho oil wo produco If

there wero enough ships to carry It
for us."

Guilty of Killing Greek.
Danville. 111., Fob. 2S. Ilig John

Murphy nnd Milton Armstrong were
found guilty of tho murder of George
Romans, a Greek section workman,
and tho punishment of both was llxcd
at nlnety-nln- o years In tho ponlten-tary- .

Iloth men aro n"groes.

Mounted Guns on Napoll.
Now York, Fob. 2S. To Napoll Is

the third Italian stenmshlp to arrive
hero within tho last few days with
guns mounted. Tho Napoll carried
two three-Inc- guns mounted on tho
poop deck. Slto Is a freighter and cap
rlcB no passengers.

Cost Before You Start to Eat.
Cleveland, O., Fob. 2S. Kvury time

a guest sits down to eat In a first-olas- s

hotel It costs tho hotel about
37 cents, Henri Iltgo, chof, says. This
U for heat, light, waiter service, clean
napery and dishes, Iced wator, butter,
bread, salt and pepper.

SfePBINCEof
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PROLOGUE.

After a lapse of a very few '

years, lo, here is a story about
a Prince of Graustark who is '
none other than the son of
Princess Yetive, the heroine
of "Graustark." He is a full
grown man, very much full
grown, and very much of a
man. Moreover, there is a t

beautiful girl in the offing,
whose relation to Beverly of
Graustark is that of daughter
to mother; also there is a
very shrewd, forceful, power-fu- l

American multimillionaire
with a brilliant and lovely
daughter. Now, given theso
ingredients, so to speak, and
the reader may trust IlcCutch- -

eon to mix them up to give '
them just the right flavor, to
cook them to just the right '
turn and to serve a story pip- -

ing hot, which will give as
many million hours of thor- -

ough enjoyment as "Grau- -

stark" and "Beverly of Grau- - 1

stark" did in their time.
t
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CHAPTER I.

Matrimony Is Discussed.

Y dear," said Mr. Blithers.

'M me."
with decision, "you can't tell

"I know 1 enn't," said his
wife, quite ns positively. She knew
when she could tell him a thing and
when she couldn't.

It was quite impossible to impart In-

formation to Mr. Withers when he hail
tho tips of two resolute lingers embed-
ded In his ears. Mrs. Withers had
lived with her husband, more or less,
for twenty-liv- e years, and she knew
him like a book. Ho was a forceful
person who would hnvo his own wny.
even though he had to put his lingers
In his ears to get it. .Moreover, when
ho called her "my dear" instead of the
customary Lou it was a sign of su-

premo obstinacy on his part and could
not by nny stretch of the Imagination
bo regarded as an Indication of placid
affection. He always said "my dear"
nt tho top of his vok-- and with a groat
deal of Irascibility.

.Mr. William W. Withers was a self
mado man who had begun bis career
by shouting lustily nt a team of mules
In a railway construction camp. Other
drivers had tried to Improve on bis vo-

cabulary, but even the mules were able
to appreciate tho futility of such an
ambition, and later on, when he came
to own two or three railroads, to say
nothing of a few mines and a steam
yacht, his ability to drive men was
even more noteworthy than his power
over tho Jackasses had been.

Mr. and Mrs. Withers had been dis-

cussing royalty. Up to tho previous
week they had restricted themselves to
the nobility, but ns an event of unex-
ampled Importance had transpired In
the Interim they now felt that It would
be the rankest stupidity to consider
nny one short of a prlnco royal In pick-
ing out n suitable husband or, more
properly speaking, consort for their
only daughter, Maud Applegato Blith-
ers, aged twenty.

Mrs. Withers long ngo had convinced
her husband that no ordlnnry human
being of tho male persuasion was wor-
thy of their daughter's hand and had
set her heart on having nothing mean-
er than n duke on tho family roll-Blit- hers

alluded to it for awhile ns the
payroll with the choice lying between
Kugluud nnd Italy.

But now. Just ns they wero on the
point of accepting In lieu of a duko an
exceptionally promising count, the
aforesaid event conspired to complete-
ly upset nil of their plans or notions,
so to speak. It was nothing less than
the nrrivnl la America of nn eligible
prince of tho royal blood, a ruling
prince nt that. As n matter of fact, ho
had not only arrived In America, but
upon the vast estate adjoining tlielr
own In tlio Cntskllls.

Peculiarly promising to their hopes
was tlio Indisputable fact that the
prince's mother had married an Amerl-can- .

thereby establishing a precedent
behind which no constitutional obstacle
could thrive, anil had lived very hap-
pily with thu gentleman In spite of the
:rltles.

It appears that tho prlnco after lei-
surely crossing tho continent on iU wny
around tho world hud come to the
lYuxton Kings for a long promised nnd
much desired visit, the duration of
which depended to somo extent on his
own Inclinations and not a little on tho
outcome of tho war talk that affected
two great European nations Russia
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and Austria. Mr. Withers was In a
to know that the little prlncl

pallty over which tho young man reign-
j

ed was hound to bo drawn Into the '

cataclysm not as a belligerent or nn
ally, but In the matter of n loan that
Inconveniently expired within tlio year j

and which wouiu Hardly lie renewed
by Russia with tho prospect of vast
expenditures of war threatening her
treasury. The loan undoubtedly would
be called, and Graustark was not in a
position to pay out of her own slender
resources, two years of famine having
fallen upon thu people nt a time when
prosperity was most to bo desired.

It was thu private opinion of Mr.
Withers that the young prince nnd the
trusted agents who accompanied him
on his Journey wero In the United
States solely for tho purpose of arrang-
ing it loan through sources that could
only be reached by persona! appeal.

But nil this is beside tho question.
The young Prlnco of Graustark was
enjoying American luwpltnllty. and no
matter what he owed to Russia, Amer-
ica owed to htni its most punctllllous
consideration.

The main point is that thu prlnco was
now rusticating within wiiat you might
call a fitouo's throw of tho capacious
and lordly country residence of Mr
Blithers; moreover, ho was an uncom-
monly uttractivu chap, with a laugh
that was so charged with heartiness
thac it didn't seem possible that lie
could have a drop of royal blood In his
vigorous young body. And the perfect-
ly ridiculous part of the whole situa-
tion wns that Mr. and Mrs. King lived
hi a modest, vine covered little house
that could have been lost In the ser-
vants' quarters at Blltherwood. Espe-
cially aggravating, too, was tho Kings'
nttitudc. They were really nobodies,
so to sieak. nnd yet they blithely
called their royal guest "Bobby" and
allowed him to fetch and enrry for
their women folk quite as If he were
an ordinary whlppersnappcr up from
the city to spend tlio week end.

The remark with which Mr. Blithers
Introduces this chapter was In response
to an oft repeated declaration made by
his wife. Mrs. Withers merely had
stated but over and over again that
money couldn't buy everything In the
world, referring directly to social emi-
nence nnd Indirectly to their secret

"You say you don't want Count
What's-Hls-Name.- "

ambition to capture a prlnco of tho
royal blood for their daughter Maud.
Sbo had prefaced this opinion, how-
ever, with tho exceedingly Irritating
Insinuation that Mr. Blithers was not
In his right mind when ho proposed

tho prlnco to spend a few weeks
at Blltherwood, provided tho young
man could cut short his visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. King, who, ho
had asseverated, wero lu no position to
entertain royalty as royalty was In tho
habit of being entertained.

Long experience had taught Mr.
Blithers to read tho lip and eyo lan-
guage with some degree of certainty,
so by watching his wife's Indignant
face closely ho was ablu to tell when
she wns succumbing to reason. IIo
was a burly, domineering persou who
reasoned for every ono within range of
lil-- i voice, mid It was only wbeu his
wife becamo coldly sarcastic that he
ill wed ills ears and boomed his opln-lin- n

Into her very teeth, so to say, Joy.
fully overwhelming her with facts
which It were futile for her to attempt
to deny. He wns nwaro qulto ns much
no as If ho Iind heard the words that
k'h; was now faying:

"Well, thert is absolutely no use

arguing with you. Will. IIuvo it your
way If It pleases jou."

Eying her with some uneasiness, he
cautiously Inserted his thumbs lu the
nnuholes of his brocaded waistcoat
and proclaimed:

"As I said beforo. Lou, there Isn't u
foreign nobleman, from the emperor
down, who Is ubove grabbing a few
million dollars. They're nil hard up."

"Wo were speaking of Prince Ilobln,"
remarked his wife, with n slight shud-dor- ,

Mrs. Withers came of better stock
than her husband. Ills gnucherles fre-
quently set her teeth on edge. She was
born In Providence and sometimes
mentioned the occurrence when partic-
ularly desirous of squelching him, not
unkindly perhaps, but by way of mak-
ing him realize that their daughter had
good blood hi her veins. Mr. Blithers
had heard in u roundabout way that he
llrst saw the light of day lu Jersey
City, ulthough after ho became famous
Newark claimed him. IIo did not both-
er about the matter. -

"Well, hu's like nil the rest of them."
said lie after a moment of indecision.
Something told him that ho really
ought to refrain from talking about
thu cost of tilings, even In the bosom
of his family. He hud heard that only
vulgarians speak of their possessions.
"Now, there's no reason lu the world
why wo shouldn't consider his offer
Ho-"-

"OfferV" she cried, aghast. "IIo has
made no offer, Will. IIo doesn't even
know that Maud is In existence. How
enn you say such a thing?"

"I was merely looking ahead, that's
all. My motto Is 'Look ahead.' You
know It ns well as I do. Where would
I be today If I hadn't looked ahead nnd
seen what wns going to happen before
the other fellow had his eyes open?
Will you tell me that? Where. I say?
What's more, where would I bo now
If I hadn't looked ahead and seen
what a marriage with the daughter of
Judge Morton would mean to mo in the
long run?" IIo felt that he had uttered
a very pretty and convincing compli-
ment. "I never made a bad bargain In
my life. Lou, nnd It wasn't guesswork
when I married you. You, my dear old
girl, you wero tho solid foundation on
which I- "-

"I know," she said wearily. "You've
said It a thousand times 'tlio founda-
tion on which I built my temple of pos-

terity' yes, I know. Will. But I urn
still unalterably opposed to making
ourselves ridiculous in tlio eyes of Mr.
and Mrs. King."

"IUdieulous? I don't understand
you?"

"Well, you will after you think It
over," she said quietly, and he scowled
In positive perplexity.

"Don't you think he'd be a good
match for Maud?" ho asked, after
many minutes. He felt that he had
thought It over.

"Aro you thinking of kidnaping him.
Will?" she demanded.

"Certainly not! But all you've got to
do Is to say that he's the man for Maud
and 111111 do tho rest. That's the
kind of a man I am, Lou. You say you
don't want Count What's-IIIs-Nam- o

that Is, you don't want him ns much as
you did and you do say that It would
bo tho grandest thing In tho world If
Maud could bo the Princess of Gross-tlck"- -

"Grausturk, Will."
"That's what I said. Well, If you

want her to bo tho Princess of THAT
I'll seo that she Is, provided this fel-

low Is a gentleman and worthy of Tier.

Tho only prlnco I ever know was a
rascal, and I'm going to be careful
about this one. You remember that
measly"

"There Is no question about Prince
Robin," said sho" sharply.

"I suppose tho only question Is, How
much will ho want?"

"You mean settlement?"
"Sure."
"Have you no romance In your sou).

William Blithers?"
"I never believed lu fairy stories,"

said ho grimly. "And, what's more, I

don't take any stock In cheap novels In
which American heroes go about mar-

rying Into royal families and all that
sort ot rot. It Isn't done, Lou. If you
want to marry into a royal family
you've got to put up tho coin."

"Prince Uobln's mother, the poor
Princess Yetive, married un American
for love, let mo remind you."

"Umpu! Where Is this Groostock,
nnywny."

'"Somewhero cast of tho setting
sun,' sbo quoted. "You must learn how
to pronouneo It."

"I never was good at foreign lan-
guages. By tho way, whero Is Maud
this afternoon?"

"Motoring."
IIo waited for additional information.

It was not vouchsafed, so ho demand-
ed somewhat fearfully:

"Who withV"
"Young Seovllle."
no scowled. "IIo's a loafer, Lou. No

good In tho world. I don't like the way
you let"

"He Is of a very good family, my
tear. 1-"-

"Is he cr-- ln luvo with her?"
"Certainly. Why not? Isn't every

ono sbo meets In lovo with her?"
"1 I suppose so," he admitted sheep-

ishly. Ills face brightened; "And
there's no reason why tills prince
shouldn't fall heels over head, U there?
Weil, then; you are! That will make n
difference In the settlement, believe
me. u difference of a couple of millions
nt least If- "-

She nrnse abruptly. "You are posi-
tively disgusting, Will. Can't you think
of any tiling but"

"Say. ain't that Mnudle coming up
the drlo now? Sure It Is! By gra-
cious, did you ever see unythlng to
beat her? She's got 'em nil beat a
mile when it comes to looks and style
and Oh. by the way." lowering his
voice to u hoarse, conlldentlal whisper,
"I wouldn't say anything to her about
the murrlngc Just yet If 1 weru you. I

want to look him over fltst."
Prlnco Ilobln of Graustark was as

good looking u chap as olio would see
In n week's JoMrncy. Little would ono
suspect him of being the descendant of
a long nnd distinguished Hue of princes
save for the unmistakable though In-

definable something In his eyo that ex-

acted rather than Invited the homage
of his fellow man. His laugh was n
free and merry ono, his spirits as effer-
vescent us wine, his manner blithe nnd
boyish, yet beneath all this fair and
guileless exposition of carelessness lay
the sober Integrity of caste.

Ills mother, tho beautiful, gracious
and lamented Princess Yetive, set nil
royal circles by the ears when she mar-
ried thu American, Lorry, back In the
nineties. A special act of the ministry
iind legalized this .union, and tho son
of iho American was not deprived of
his right to succeed to the throne which
bis forbears hud occupied for centuries.
From his mother he bad inherited the
right of kings, from his father the
spirit of freedom; from his mother the
power of majesty, from Ills father the
power to seo beyond that majesty.
When little more than a babo In arms
ho was orphaned, and the affairs of
state fell upon tho. shoulders of three
loyal nnd devoted men who served as
regents until he became of age.

IIo was seven when tho great revolt
headed by Count Murlnnx enmo so
near to overthrowing tho government,
nnd ho behaved like tho prlnco that be
was. It was during those perilous
times that ho came to know tho gal-
lant Truxton King, In whose homo be
wns now a happy guest But beforo
Truxton King he knew tho lovely girl
who becamo the wife of that devoted
adventurer nnd who, to him, wns al-

ways to be "Aunt Loralnc."
As n very small boy ho had paid two

visits to the homo land of his father,
but after the death of his parents his
valuablo little person was guarded so
Jealously by his subjects that not onco
had ho set foot beyond the borders of
Graustark, except on two widely sep-
arated occasions of great pomp and
ceremony nt the courts of Vienna and
St Petersburg, and n secret Journey to
London when he was seventeen. (It
appears that ho was determined to see
a great football match.) On each of
these occasions he was attended by
watchful members of the cabinet and
certain military units in the now fur
from Insignificant standing army. As
a matter of fnct. ho witnessed tho foot-
ball match from the ordinary stands,
surrounded by thousands of unsuspect-
ing Britons, but cnrefully wedged In
between two generals of his own army
and flanked by n minister of police, a
minister of tho treasury and a minis-
ter of wnr. all of whom wero exces-
sively bored by the contest nnd more
or less appalled by his unregal enthu-
siasm. He had insisted on going to the
match Incog, to enjoy It for all It was
worth to tho real spectators those who
sit or stand whero the compression Is
not unllko that applied to a box of
sardines.

The regency expired when he wns
twenty years of nge, and ho became
ruler in fact of himself as well as of
the half million subjects who had wait-
ed patiently for the great day that was
to seo hhn crowned nnd glorified. He
was their prince, nnd they loved him
well

Mr. Blithers was very close to the
truth when ho said (to himself, If you
remember) that tho financial situation
in the far off principality was not all
that could be desired. It Is true that
Graustark was in Russia's debt to the
extent of some 20,000,000 gnvvos about
$30,000,000, In other words and that
tho day of reckoning was very near at
band. Tho loan was for a period of
twelve years and bad been arranged
contrary to the advice of John Tullls,
an American financier, who long had
been Interested In tho welfnre of tho
principality through friendship for the
lamented prlnco consort. Lorry. lie
had been farslgbtcd enough tq realize
that Russia would provo a bard cred-
itor, even though sbo may have been
slncero In her protestations of friend-
ship for the modest borrower.

A stubborn element lu the cabinet
overcame his opppsltion, however, and
tho debt was contracted, taxation in-

creased by popular voto and a period
of governmental thrlftlucss Inaugu-
rated. Railroads, highways, bridges
and aqueducts wero built, owned and
controlled by tho state, and tho city of
Edelweiss rebuilt after tho devastation
created during the revolt of Count
Murlanx and his minions. There seem-
ed to bo somo prospect of vindication
for the ministry, ami Tullls, who lived
In Edelweiss, was fair minded enough
to admit that their nctlon appeared to
have been for, tho best. The people
hud prospered, and taxes wero paid In
full nnd without complaint. The

fuud grew steadily and surely,
and tbero was every prospect that
when tho huge debt camo duo It would
be paid In cash. But on tho very crest
of their prosperity camo adversity. For
two years the crops failed, and a pesti-
lence swept through tho herds. There
was not so much as a penny left over
tor the so called slnktnir fund.

YOU WILL LIVE LONOER
AND BE HAPPIER

I If Voi I'll f Ubc

Only
BLUE RIBBON

FLOUR
For Baking Pine Biscuits, Pies,

Cnkc.i nnd Delicate Pastries
Manufactured by

Cannelton Flour Mills
Cauneltoit, lud.

L. C. TAUL
Insurance Office

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire, Lightning ".To-
rnado and Windstorm,
Life, Accident,Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies

Henry Trent IJ. W. Trent P.. L Davis I

I
Hardinsburg !

Livery
iLivery, Feed and

Sale Stable

I Hardinsburg, : Ky.

M. E. CHURCH, South

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

HARDINSBURG, KY.
Opens at 9:30 a. ni. each Sunday.

All visitors.and strangers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

M. D. DEARD, Superintendent,

Dr. W. A. WALKER, Secretary

Commercial Supplies

For the Business Man at
This Office.

Standard series duplicate order
books with carbon paper 150 leaves

Price 25c
Receipt books, large size, 100 leaves

price 25c; small size 10c; 50 leaves

Price 5c
High-grad- e Promisory Notes, 50

leaves; price, per book

25 Cents
Deed Covers

Send your deeds to us to be covered
two covers with staples for

5 Cents
Deeds, 3 for 10c

Real Estate and Chattel. Mortgages,
two for

5 Cents
Pension Certificates, three for

10 Cents
12 sheets of Typewriter Paper, lin-

en, legal size, price
5 Cents

Printed Stationery including State-
ments and Sale Books.

Engraved cards, 50 with new plate
plate, script, price

$1.25
Printing new cards from old plate,

100 for

$1.00
Mail orders filled promptly.

Jno.D.Babbage
Cloverport, Ky.

Besi Pie Feed
Yjn5f I've been ablo to get,
SSSSI say. Mr. W.W. Hubbard,

1'ivsldont Indiana l'ulaud
V. II .1 IHiUVIP JncKA.UII.La Fuiitnluo. Indiana. la m
wrltlnir aboutPl'o Dirt M1 H1jiajrau 19 i lieulZiSS he says. "It has lunven thof rhear-M- feed ntl ttt rrowlux (red that 1 hav

betil able lo add to my boic rlum." Uekoowi,
11 lia tried, thrm all. Tbla meal la clutUlo
ruiitura ot alfalfa Iraf meal. wolaMt. corn
fMl meal. II nrfl meat, cruihed wheat, oata.

trier and crouml flaxseed a eure. quick frame . 1

ull.lrr. Write for full information. irlree,eto fMfHI WW fHI C.. M4ll.,Bllttt,a


